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a dressing, it keeps the hair soft and smooth
jlprevents splitting at the ends.
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II. J. T., in Chicago Journal,
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Central Congregational.
and Ferry street. Mr. A.

L. Qrinnell will conduct tho morning
services, and Mr. Knight will return
from Oregon City in timo for the even-
ing; service. Sunday School nnd En-
deavor meeting as usual. Bible study
meeting evening.

AftDUl
Many homes are mere lonely abodes

lecartee no children are there. Barrenness ex-

ist in almost every caso because female diseases
have paralyzed the organs of womanhood.

Win? of Cardni itrparts health and strength to the diseased parts
Fatti mokes motherhood possible in thousands of cases where barrenness

M, supposed to be incurable, wine of Cardui regulates the menstrual
ear' aid also prevents miscarriage and cures bearing down pains.

W&e oi Cnrdui removes the cause of barrenness by making the female

Go to vour druggist and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardni.
The vte of AVine of Cardui will bring happiness to your home.

In cases requiring special directions, address, giving
svmptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory Department, The
Chattanooga .Medicine Uo., Chattanooga, lennessee.

Ametittst, Colo., Feb. 24, 1902.
Wine of Cardui is worth its weight in gold. It does more than

claim. It baa saved my life and caused me to become a mother
Kjbin everything else failed. MRS. DORA I. E. Le FEVRE.

Butant, Va., Feb. 18. 1002.
My daunhter-in-la- Lizrie Giles, found great benefit in Wine of

ICarHui. Sin had u miscarriage in March 1901, before using your ined- -

iine. Phe was in very bad health, so 1 persuaded her to try Wine of
mil. "iir.ee men me uas cau a nne uuuy uoy. ouuu uc win uc uuee
Ss old. fatie hichlv recommends Wine of Cardui.

,f My Fannie Hudson, also has a fine baby boy by your
ueni. one ni guy appreciates nine on. arum.
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SASOL1NE LAMPS
Will give you a light, is less trouble to
take care of, costs less and works perfectly,
provided you the right kind.

STEWART'S PERFECTED
MATCH LIGHTER

Gives universal satisfaction, each lamp is guar-

anteed to please, and they light with one

Why fcother with coal oil? a gasoline
lamp this vin'cr.

cj00&k
--Jcvy

Sales.

Successor to Barr & Petzel

Oceans

Nineteenth

Thursday
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daughter,
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better
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EO. M. BARR

-- AND-

Hot Air, Hot Water and .

Steam Mealing a Specialty.

Exclusive
Agent

Salem and
Vicinity

Phone 401 mmrrd.i! St..
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COUNCIL WILL PREPARE
SUNDAY CLOSING LAW

Tho regulnr meeting of tho city
which was "postponed from Inst

Tuesday wns held last night, with nil

pf tho aldermen present, except Alder
men Young, Smith, Walker nnd Sims.

After tho reading of tho minutes tho
bills of tho Citizens' Light & Traction
Company, for $208.33, for street light-
ing was submitted, and a warrant or-

dered drawn for the amount. On ner
count of tho loss of tho original appli-

cation nnd bond for license for hia sa
loon, Alex Cornoyer was issued permis
sion to file a duplicate, and Recorder
Judnh was Instructed to receive same,
with power to issuoxrcnownl of license.

One of tho horses used in tho fire de-

partment wns reported sick nnd .unfit
for work, nnd tho committeo on fire
and water wns instructed to purchase
a new horse to fill tho place.

Mayor Water, who, at tho last meet-
ing of the council, wns appointed a
committee of one to confer with Judgo
Scott in tho matter of the repair of tho
bridge, between Polk and Marion coun-tio-

reported that tho expert who wns
engaged to cxnmlno tho structure, has
unofficially reported that tho bridgo is
in very good repair.

committeo which sometimo ngo.
was appointed to invcstlgato tho valid
ity of tho ordlnnnco relating to tho
Sunday closing of tho saloons, and to
draft a new ordinance reported that nn
attorney will bo secured to draft n now
ordinance, the validity of which will
bo nssured.

Tho special committeo in that matter
reported thnt statements of nccount
hnvo been mado ou nnd sent to tho
county courts of Marion nnd Polk coun-

ties ns to their Blmr.o in tho mainte-
nance nnd repair of tho steel bridge.

A four-foo- t walk on tho west sido of
Highland nvenne nnd a six-fo- walk
on the wost sido of South Commercial
street nlnittlng lots 5, 7 and 8, block 8,

Jones' addition to Snlcin, wcro ordered
built.

On information from Alderman Bnyno
that tho city reservoir was being used
as n swimming tank in summer, and is
very dangerous to children who play in
that vicinity, tho council resolved to re
quest tho Salem Water Company to
construct a fenco around it.

On application of property owners of
that vicinity, tho committeo on firo
and wntcr was instructed to invest!
gate tho advisability of installing firo
hydrants nt the corners of Commercial
and Meyers streets and Commercial and
Miller streets.

Tho street commissioner was
to remove a pilo of posts which aro

now on the corner' of Mill and Trndo
streets.

Tho application of E. S. Lamport to
build a two-stor- brick addition to his
building nt 28!) Commercial street was
referred to the committeo on firo and
water.

The matter of a Llborty street sower
was referred io tno committeo on
strcts.

R. D. Olinger entered complaint of
two large trees growing in front of
his property, and asked to have them
removed they being dangerous. Refer
red to committeo on streets.

A grnde was ordered established on
Owon street.

Two petitions for street lights in
Englesido were referred to tho- - commit
tee on lights.

One light is to be placed at tho cor-

ner of 17th and D streets, and ono nt
17th and Nebraska, Petition for n light
nt tho corner of IS and Court streets
was referred to tho samo committee.

Recorder Judnh was nstructqd to in
'sue not if o of tho couting oleotlori, and
the following I'tillltjg pn.c vrro se-

lected :

First wnrd Walker's lmrn.
Second ward PoJico court.
Third ward Simpson's barn.
Fourth ward Low's stable.
Fifth ward Fennel)' wagon shop.
Sixth ward Car barn.
Seventh ward Jury's fruit dryer.
Warrants ware ordered drawn 'for the

following bills:
MiH Mary Payne, typowriting..$ 1JS0

X. J. Jsdah 0.50
Cltisen'n L. Si T. dp lfj.00

It. II. Herrlsk 5.00
F. W. Waters J3.00
Mlw OttUrlelle Clark 4.00
Q. O. Blagkaw SJO
Savage k Fletcher CM
L. H. MMatow .... 10.00
Paeifle Stat T, & T Co 1.00

Pacific States T. S T. Cfe, 1.00

flalem Water Co 180.1

P. A. Wiggins SJ0
John Hugh Ce. CM
Capital Drug Stero
K. K. Davis
PatUm lire
Wlh & Wbjja
John Manrer ;,
D, W. PuK'1

PeMe & nUhfn

W Brger
& DtiBifor!

3JS0

1.50

2.45

M
' 1.5Q

W
2Q

... . 730'
. 6 IS,

Denarii & Ptmifenl M

W. P. George 19.35
W. II. Burghardt & Co 10.35
D. D. Keelcr , c,Q0

Stelnor & Bcrger 14.30
F. E. Shnf cr , . 5.70
D. A. White & Son 38.C0
R. M. Wado & Co 80
Siegnnind & Pugh 5.00
Chnso & Skaifo .. ,,i.K 11.25
Smith Fuel Co 75.00
A. G. Long , . 32.00
N. D. Elliott 2.50
Citizens' L. & T. Co 42.95
Citizens' L. & T. Co 208.33

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

ns rnorcury will surely destroy the
senso of smell nnd completely derange
tho whole system when entering It
through tho mucous surfaces. Such ar-

ticles should never bo used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as tho damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
dcrlvo from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer-

cury, nnd is taken intcrnilly, netlng
directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. In buying
Hall's Catauh Cn.ro bo sure you get
tho gonuLic. It is taken Internally
and nv!& In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Chtnoy & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Prico 75c por
bottlo. '

Tako Hall's Family Pills for

Greatest of Efficiency.
Sco the Jumbo two-hors- o stump and

gTub machine, with toloscope swoop.
Four tlmos tho power, twice the
weight, nnd ono-hnl- f tho monoy nuked
for auy other machine. Something
now. Cnl land sco it at Salem branch
Mitchell. Lewis & Staver Co. ti

MARKET QUOTA- -.

TIONS TODAY

"Make 8alem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner'a Market.
Eggs Per dozen, 30c.
lions 7c.
Young chickens 7c.

(

Ducks--O- c.

Turkeys 12 to Uc.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Por dozen, 30c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc
Potatooff l'Cr
Onions 2s4c

Wood, Pence Pott, lio,
Second-growt- h $4.50.
Big fir-5- .00.

Ash $5.00.
Oak posts 15c.
Cedar posts 10c.

Hides, Pe'iu and ura
Oreen Hideo, No. 1 Ee.
Green Hides, No. 2 4c
Calf Skins 45c.
Bheop 75c.
uuat tiklne 26o to SLM

drain, Hops and Flour.
Oats-Buy- ing, $1 401.50.
Barle- y- $23(23.50.
Hops 27331Me.

Salem Flouring Mills.
Flour Wholesale, $V.10.

Wheat 80c.

Live Otoclt Marked
Steore 202c.
Cows lCl&4c
8heep $1.CO02.(K'.
Dressed veal I06&C
Fat hogs 506&.

Hay, Pcd. Sts.
Baled choftt-12.- 00.

Baled clover $1115.
Bran $2.

Ego' Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Hnt-27- ttc.

Butter-27- 30c

Butter fat 27e at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Wulla Walla, 808.
Valley 87K,c
Hour-Vall- ey, straights, $d.0C(.I.85;

graliBi,3.50$1.00.
Ots-Oh- oie white, 1.30U2,.
Barley Pcl, SS per ten; relied,

114.30.
JJIIUtuff Bran, $19.00.
Hay-Tim- othy, H.O010.00.
Potatoes 70Sfts.
KpK Oregon raneli,
Povltry ChlsVoai, mlxl 00'e

pound; turkeys, lire, 14015c, dressed,
10g17e.

Park DreMed, 5Vi(JJJ.
Beef Dressed, 4V4Cc
Veal 607c. .
Mutton Dressed, ZViQCe)

Heps 1M3 erop, 831iC
Wool VIiy, HQzoc; Cistern 0

tD, J0917et Mohair, 2025e.
Hides dry, IS ponnds and upwards,

15015V&C.
Butter Passy creamery, 853(Je.
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Closing Out Safe!
Miiimey at 309 Commercial Street ?

The Misses Goode's Millinery Store has been so'd to (

Rosteln & Grecnbaum. The Jnew proprietors ! I

wilt dispose, of the stock at greatly reduced price's ! !

I Fine Hats Velvet Plumes I
9 "' v

Stickles, Ribbons. Silks,
Etc. AH at Re-

duced Prices
HHIMmiWIIHMIIIHIMMMMMIMMMIIIHIWW

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS r,

PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open nil the yenr. Private or

class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring, ipays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free. '

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL.B., PRINCIPAL

J. A. AUFPERLE, President
A. F. HOFER, Vice President.

E. W. HAZARD, Cashier.

$tk

Oregon State Btifi
Incorportted.

Jefferson, Oregon
Transacts a cenoral hanking business; rnakoa loan, ble

count bills and rocolro leposlti.
Deals In foreign end domestic oxchange.
Collections mad on favorable tonne. y

Notsrlea Public Vf$ tendPT our somccs In all xsattcra of '
.

conroyanclng. Ileal aitat oans necotlated at low rates of
Interest YOUR BUSINESS SOLICIT

8tlittM)HHllUlHHIllWittHHt
JOHN SHOLUND,

Merchant Tailor

Excerlenced cutter and fitter. Will guarantee alhvork Also cles f:
tnsr. presslo? and repalrlc?.

Opera House Block. Court Steet

3etiMait3rfrsaioana-- ,
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I Fine Ptopettj at a Bargain
Cholco piece resldenco property on prindpfil street within three blocks

business part of city.
Nice large, modern host, nbout ono nere of ground near school nnd

car line, all kinds of fruit, beautiful shrubbery, etc. All modern
v

Those are both ctra choice buys for homes or Investments.

DERBY & WILSON,
244 Commercial St. Salem, Oregan

H H Mi 1 1 1 IHHHIIHIIH1 1 Ml

LftaUaSlaaAiiaUaUsSAIalBBiFwvWwVWWWWWWvinfVI MWW
Have You Ever Ordered Your Qrocerlss from

HatAtt 8c Lawtence
If not, you aro away behind the timet, Howeror, they are e

Klad to ice new patrons, and If you call on tkera, yon will be,
more than pleased. You will find toem at the comor of Commercial
and Ferry streets.

Miiiiinmnmiwnnnnnnitnnim itniim
1 1 H lt-t"- ft 1 1 III MIIHHIIIIM it IHIHIIIII ttt Wkokjtak 3Ld Retail Family T,tajJQ( Sf?ft

E. ECKERLEN, 238 Commercial Street
Full line of liquor and wines. Cedarbrook: whisky formerly the
McBrter brand tbo best for family use. All orders filled and 'Je
Urere4 In tbo city limits. 'Phone Main 1161.
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